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Singapore’s Chinese theatre has a fine tradition in realism. It has gone through 
the colonial and post-colonial periods and is now seeing changes taking place in 
society. Its subject matter on society, the spirit of the era and their significance are full 
of realist elements. 
It was originally an important part of Mahua or Malayan Chinese literature 
comprising works by ethnic Chinese living in Malaya and Singapore. In the 45 years 
after World War II, from 1945 to 1990, it had moved from a literary genre 
representing a region (Malaya) to individual countries (after Singapore’s 
independence). This goes to show its complex nature. 
During the same period, Singapore had, politically, experienced rule by the 
British colonialists, obtained self-government, gone into merger with and later de-
merger from Malaysia before seeking its own independence. Economically, the 
country had moved from a simple trading port to a global property and finance center. 
The theatre’s realist characteristics were greatly influenced by many factors, 
including the political and cultural changes, the ups and downs in the economy and 
trends of thoughts over the years. 
From the point of view of its development, realism in the Singapore Chinese 
theatre had, over the years, undergone a resurgent, experienced a low in popularity as 
well as its high point and it is now diminishing in influence. 
As a performing art form and a part of culture, the social psychology elements 
and theories as expressed through realism in the Singapore Chinese theatre showed its 
close relations with society. It also illustrated the interesting changes in perception of 
theatre’s practitioners’ understanding of social realism. 
Therefore, studying the realist Singapore Chinese theatre of the past 40 to 50 
years since World War II, particularly the cumulative changes in its traditions, could 
help us understand Singapore’s cultural development from a different perspective. 
The approach taken in researching and writing this study was mainly through the 
use of primary sources. The information were then analysed and classified before 















Concerning the different periods of realist Chinese theatre in Singapore, each 
was discussed under three separate areas: the theories expounded, the creative 
elements and their actual performances. 
In discussing the theories, theatre reviews and social discourse of the period 
concerned were taken into consideration. Also important were the literary reviews 
which appeared during the same time. 
On the creative aspect, the primary concern was examples of local realist plays 
produced and performed. Their contributions and changes to thoughts on realism in 
Chinese theatre were determined only after critical evaluation of these works. 
In terms of these plays’ actual performances, studies were made to find out their 
success or failure and how social events and thoughts could impact them. 
The value of this study is in defining the realist Chinese theatre in Singapore 
over the past 40 to 50 years since World War II as a body of works for analysis. It is 
then broken down into four different periods, with each reflecting the political 
campaigns, social changes and erosion of traditional culture and other factors to see 
how they had influenced the Chinese theatre in Singapore. 
This study has also made strong emphasis on the theories expounded on the 
realist Chinese theatre and tried to show how societal changes could influence theatre 
theory and practice by careful analysis of the areas of interest shown by theatre critics. 
It is indeed also the first study ever made on a short history of critical theatre 
reviews since the end of the war. 
This study has made a critical assessment of the reviews published on Chinese 
theatre’s works produced and performed, particularly those with realist themes. 
The Singapore Chinese theatre occupies an important place in South-east Asia’s 
Chinese theatre circle, as if it is its center. This study on changes in society and the 
realist Chinese theatre in Singapore during the colonial and post-colonial periods is an 
attempt to provide a case study to show the social and cultural development in South-
east Asia. 
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① 有关“马华文艺”概念的确立，可参考方修著《马华新文学简史》（新加 坡万里书局 1974 年 7 月出
版，马来西亚华校董事联合会总会 1986 年 3 月 重版）的“马来亚本位概念的形成”这一节。有关原
始资料可参考方修编 《马华新文学大系·理论批评一集》（星洲世界书局 1972 年 5 月出版）。 
② 方修对马华新文学特点的概括见《马华新文学简说》，文章收录在《新马 文学史论集》（三联书店香
港分店／新加坡文学书屋 1986 年 4 月联合出 版），有关论述见第 9、10 页。 
③《东南亚华语戏剧史》，由周宁教授主编，厦门大学出版社 2007 年 1 月出 版，引文见第 25 页。周宁
教授的《前言》后来以《东南亚华语戏剧研究：问 题与领域》为题，收录在《新马汶华文文学评论











































                                                 
①戏剧受到社会运动影响和戏剧本身具有社会功能有关。陈世雄、周宁著的 《20 世纪西方戏剧思潮》
（中国戏剧出版社 2001 年 1 月出版）在总论的 “政治华趋势”这一节指出，“在政治斗争十分激烈
的历史时期里，戏剧 的政治化是必然的、不可避免的”。尤其是“在充满大大小小的革命、战 争和







































读者对 1919 到 1975 年的新马话剧活动可以得到一个简明、扼要的认识。在方
修的整理和归纳之下，新马戏剧活动的发展情况，脉络分明地呈现在读者眼
                                                 
① 《马华戏剧文学的发展（1919－1941）》和《战后三十年的新马戏剧活动》 二文见方修著《新马文学
史论集》（三联书店香港分店和新加坡文学书屋 联合出版，1986 年）。《马华戏剧文学的发展
（1919－1941）》是方修于 1968 年在新加坡艺术剧场演讲的文稿，1970 年发表于《《新加坡艺术剧













































                                                 




② 朱绪编《新马话剧活动四十五年》1985 年由新加坡文艺书屋出版，全文原 刊于 1970 年出版的《新加
坡艺术剧场十五年》特刊。 







































1937 年，即从萌芽期到趋于成熟的南洋新兴戏剧运动时期；1937 年－1945 年






                                                 
① 詹道玉著《战后初期的新加坡戏剧（1945－1959）》，新加坡国立大学中 文系、八方文化企业公司
2001 年联合出版。 
② 赖伯疆著《东南亚华文戏剧概观》，由中国戏剧出版社于 1993 年 1 月出版。 
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